I. **SCHOOL REFORM COMMISSION**

SRC-1  Proposed Charter Action – Belmont Charter High School  
SRC-2  Proposed Charter Action – Chestnut Hill Innovation Charter School  
SRC-3  Proposed Charter Action – Esperanza Elementary Charter School  
SRC-5  Proposed Charter Action – Global Leadership Academy International Charter High School  
SRC-6  Proposed Charter Action – KIPP North Philadelphia Charter School  
SRC-7  Proposed Charter Action – KIPP Parkside Charter School  
SRC-8  Proposed Charter Action – Montessori Charter School of Philadelphia  
SRC-9  Proposed Charter Action – Ramon E. Betances Charter School  
SRC-10 Proposed Charter Action – Russell Byers Academy Charter School  
SRC-11 Proposed Charter Action – Southwest Leadership Academy Charter School for Girls  
SRC-12 Proposed Charter Action – The Pavilion Charter School for Exceptional Students

II. **EDUCATION SUPPORT SERVICES**

*None Submitted*

III. **EDUCATION SERVICES**

*None Submitted*

IV. **INTERMEDIATE UNIT**

*None Submitted*